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A TALE 0F TWO IDOLS.

IN TEN SHORT cHAPTERS, AND WVITH-OUT A MORAL

1 can't say,"1 said the monarch, " that may be
J ust as it happened, true or else a bamn."

-Keats.
A bronzed, athletic, self-sufficing young gentleman, who

made bis home in Residence, stood one evening at bis open
window, smoking his long pipe and seeming to think that the
wvorld was pleasant in the early Spring time, under a sunset
sky. April was a fortnigbt old.

Now the solitary horseman who used to be met with in thefirst chapter, slowly wending bis way, just before sundown,
over the desolate but picturesque road that led to the lonely
grange whose broken turret caught a gleam from the sinking
sun, cannot be introduced into the College quad, wbere hewould be so obviously out of place ; but bad some maiden,
fancy-ftee, chanced to stray into this precinct of the gownsmen,-sweet girl undergraduates roam now through ail the grovesýof Academe,-she would at once have observed the dark,keen-eyed youth looking down froîn bis little dormer window,and would probably wbîjsper to herself that be was handsome.Were he to overhear this soft-voiced soliloquy, he would lazily
decide that on the whole she was rigbt; partly because hetbought so bimself, and in part out of bis good humour. 11e
used to say, IlMy name is Easy."

Vet when some one who had just entered the room cailed,from bebind him, "Jack !" be turned from the window.IlWell ?" he said; oh, it's you, Evans," and he continued
smoking.

IlWhere are your matchea ?" asked Evans, poking aroundfor them on the mantel.
"lOn the table, " came the answer, as Evans knocked 'oversonietbing that feul to the floor with no littie noise. H1e iigbtedthe lamp, and picked up wbat proved to be a storie inmage, notas large as a tennis ball,-a small head carved grotesquely,

with the face haif man's, haîf dog's, and polished to a dulireddish brown. 11Ie was about to replace it on the mantel,when a second littie reddish-brown head, almost its exactcounterpart, caugbt bis eye. H1e examîned both with curiosity.IlTwo of a kind, eh ?" be ejaculated. "lI say, Wiley, wheredid you get these idiotic graven images ? I neyer noticed
them before."

i"'They were given me."ciWeil, isn't there any more about them ?" insisted Evans.
"They seemn the work of some Indian,-quite a masterpiece,

you know,-regular old master, bey ? 1 tell you the noble red
man,-that is, of course, the original Isaacs,-knew a thing ortwo about the fine arts. Scaîpture, now, for instance !"

IlIf you'Il be quiet, Evans, li tell you how I came to getthose stone heads,"' Wiley said. IlWhen I was coming down
the akes last August, on the Algonquin, we passed through thelocks at the 'Soo' about seven one morning, and that after-noon we were steaming down the channel below Garden
Island, when two men put out in a small boat from one of thelittle islands to meet us. The water was like glass,-not abreath of air stirring; and the soft, blue, cloudless shy
seemed -"

"Oh, corne off, now," broke in Evans.
"Well," Wiley went on, laugbing, Ilthe Algonquin slowedjup for the two rowers. Their ltle yacht, as they told us later,

had been wrecked in the channel through their own careless-
ness, and they had been camping on one of the islands, wait-
ing for the next steamer down. As they came towards us,their boat, which was large and rather clumsy, was pretty well
laden, but ail the passengers were loL>king on frorii the
upper deck, and the two rowed with laborious gracefulness, as
if the eyes of ail Europe were on tbem. Wbe i tbey carne
alongside, the ropes were iowered to them from the davits, and
they made them fast to their boat."

"And they were lifted on board, boat and ail ?" asked
Eý,vans.

IlThey were only about halfway Up the Algonquizis side,
when something gave way at one end of their boat, and those
two travellers, with ail their belongings, were spilled into the
placid deep, like peas out of a pod."

"They weren't drowned ?'
No ; they were fished out wet and bruised,-it's a wonder

they weren't killed. Now, as the Algonquin- had way on, and
was moving ail the while, you can imagine where the different
articles of their outit were hy this time,-rari nantes inz gur-
gîte vasto. To make an end of it, ail they saved was their
boat and the clothes they were wearing. It was a moving
accident."

"Who were they ?
I knew one of them well,-Mr, Pearson, a lawyer, of

Chicago. It was he gave me those stone heads. They were
the only things left in the boat,-jammed down in a corner."

"Why, it must have been Elsie Fraine's uncle," said Evans.
"Ves, he is. I think he said he got thema somnewhere on

Lake Superior."
Evans stared at the little images for a long time before say-

ing suddenly that he had Ilbest get back to his room, as he
had intended to do some work that night." He turned with
bis hand on the door.

"So you know Elsie Fraine, jack ?"
"Used to be acquainted with the whole family when they

lived in Winnipeg."
"Is that so ? Why-"
"Oh, yes, I'm an old friend. If you want me to put in a

word for you-
"lNo, no," laù'ghed Evans, opening the door. "lThe

exams," he said, coming back, IIare deucedly close now, aren't
they ? Oh, as to Miss Fraine, I was just surprised that you
shouid be acquainted with her,-that is, you neyer spoke of
her before, you know. But about the exams, now. Liborious
days and nights devoid of ease were neyer much in my line,-
that sort of thing. I used to like classics, but Greek prose,
now!1 I'm disgusted with it ail."

Il Vell, de disgustibus,-you know the rest," answered
Wiley. "lBut l'Il give you a pointer, Fred. To Write Greek
prose, you must first of ail get a clear idea of the force of the
optative; and that you cannot have until you've got yourself
into the corresponding mood in Engiish,-which is, of course,
the potative mood. Come down to the Caer Howell."

And the room was left in the care of the littie household
gods on the mintel, above the lire in the grate, fallen now to
a mass of red coals, the heart of a mellow glow which lingered
about the fireplace. Now and then the light fiickered vaguely
about the framed testamur which hung above the mantel, sealed
duly, and setting forth at length, in

"Choice Latin, picked phrase, Tully's every word,"
Joannem Wuey boni socii admisisse in gradurn. The rest of
the room would have, been in sbadow but for the bright cone
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of ligbt cast down from the shaded student-lamp on the tableiwhich made the shadows abiut it softer and less vague, sub.duing well the effect of disordered arrangement so characteristic
of interiors in Residence. A large, red arm-chair had beendrawn up to the table, on which were to b2 seen, in motieyassortment, pipes, note-books, a -stray neck-tie, cards, pens,matches, cigar ashes, a magazine, and so forth ; flot forgettingvolumes mn the familiar binding of Bobn, and others, from thebook-sbelves in the corner. Such were the undergraduatebelongings of Jack lViley, who, having left College some timebefore, on beig plucked at the end oi his third year, had latelYcorne into Residence to read for the Supplementals, and wasnow living his third month in bis present quarters, two pair
back.

II
Whenas nigh t's lamp unclouded hung,
And down its full effulgence flung.

- Rejc/ed A ddresses.
"It was a very strange accident," Ele Fraine had said,

when Evans told ber, a week later, of the Algonquin episode.
'II did not hear of it tilt now. 0f course I knew of the wreck--
ing of their yacht before that. How unfortunate 1'

They wtre on College Avenue, returning from a concert atthe Gardens. The night was clear and beautiful in the quietstreets, where each Iamp post stood with light unlit,' as thougb
it had escaped bis duli wits that with bis lanthora be was to
present the figure of moonshine in the most tragical comedy ofPyramus and Thisbe. As they walked on with now the brightsofr moonlight about them, now under the shade of the treeson the Avenue, they felt the freshness of the early spring.
Elsie was singing softly to herseif snatches of music in a low,cooing voice that Fred thought very sweet. She turned to himsuddenly, and it seemed to him quite irrelevantly.

iBut Mr. Wiley was ivith uncle on the yacht 1 Tihey weretogether ail summer, and camne to Toronto together in the(ail, and stayed with us a lew weeks."
Evans said that from XViley's account it would seem they

had met on the Algonquin.
"IOh, perhaps," she answered. " But not for the first time,Fred. They are as old friends as we are-althouglh we're not

s0 very old yet," she added, laughingly.
She was, indeed, youth and gracetulness personified, andcould look, when she chose, very frank and engaging out ofber large, bright eyes,-clear and grey, with dark pupils ; eyesthat wilI conceal their secret mnirth behind the Ion g black

lashes, witb sucb demure artlessness. Her voice was soft andsympathetic ; and though she would cteverty wing ligbt darts ofsarcasm, it was done with an air of wonderful innocence. Ahandsome figure she was, watking by the side of our fritnd
Evans, witb ber ligbt step and graceful carniage.As they stood before parting, she felt. no doubt, the mild
air on ber cheek, like the peaceful breatbing of the nigbt, and,gazing up into the serene beavens, and the bnightness of count.less stars, she murmured, "lOh, it's such a lovely night, and Ido love to be ail, ail atone, like this, witb the f ar off stars?'
And she seemed to have forgotten bim.

Il' Ail, ail alone, tike this.' Now, isn't that rather bard on
me ?" he protested, with a burlesque suggestion of tragic deso-
lation, after the manner of Howetts. II I pause for a reply."

"lYou are so ridiculous, Fred." And wbile sbe laugbed she
seemed to come down again to sublunary tbings. " Isn't this
a nice way," she said, "«for us two second year men to be pre-
paring for the examîinations ?"

"Ye.-," he admitted, IlI do find it rather nice."
"But 1 didn't speak so much for myself,-we girls atways

study as we should," she said, gravely. "INow, you'l stay in,
won't you, from to nigbt, and study bard, Fred ? But you
mustn't injure your precious health."

He laughed, and promised as dutifully as a child. And in
these last days he did study bard, as the word goes. We
wearers of the cap and gown, in Residence and out of it,-
even those of us whose devotion is to the bard grained muses
of the cube and square,-seem scarcely to have time, at this
season of the year, for observing how widely Newton's law
prevails, and how invariable a fact it is that year after year,
the amnount of work done varies inversely as the square of the
distance from the examinations.

Evans' thoughts wandered at times, and he would look up
from bis books often, seeming to see many things. In one of

these intervals be was thinking bow fond of ber uncle Elsie
seemed to be,-if be could get the little stone images frorn
WViley, she would like to have them, and he might so please
her, perbaps ; and before going back to what be was at be usedi
to wonder at bimseif that she was s0 often in his thoughts.
But WViley did flot seem disposed to part with the two smal
heads wbich bais friend Pearson }iad given bim under such oddcircumstances. He, alone in Residence, was enjoying bis days
in peace of soul; with the Supplementaîs far in the vague dis-tance, bis time was spent in smoking bis long pipe over a great
variety of books altogether foreign to the curriculum, enticingsomeone out to play tennis in the afternoons, and readingtranslations, by request, to small but eager audiences.

And so Aprit passed into May, and the examinations were,
at band.

(To be conlinuied.)

TO MY LADY.

So pure, 50 fair, so brigbit,
How tike a star tbou art
Sweet Star of Hope, arise

Within my heart.

How like a dream tbou art,
That wraps the sout in peace
Oh!I dreams, abide with me

Tilt life shall cease.

Like silver ctouds tbou art,
That sail in summer skies.
Oh ! clouds disI;olve-reveal

Those wondrous eyes.

Thine eyes, like violets dim,
Blooming in shadows deep,
Thy tips-tbe tender curve

0f chin and cbeek.

Thy bair, like golden grain
Swayed by the wind at noon-
Thy voice, as one who plays

A tow, sweet tune.

Oh, Love! draw near, lay down
Thy bead upon this heart ;
That aIl my life may prove

How dear tbou art.
KATE W1LLSON.

WHY WE FIGHT.

It is a startling tact that at the present time there are more-
than three-and.a-balf millions of men, in Europe alone, ready
to engage in war, at a moment's notice, onty waiting a signal
from their leaders to begin If the question could be asked
an outsider-one from another planet-wby this immense
number of men were taken away ftom industrial pursuits, and,
so to speak, laid on the sheif, in the prime of life, only to be
employed, when called upon, to destroy life, and for one par-
ticular purpoise ? wby were they permitted to be idle con-
sumers only and not usefut producers ? the answer woutd be
given readity enough, (rom every civilized nation, that a pater-
nal government must protect the lives and property of its sub.jects. This is true, but misteading. This so-catled protection
is in reality nothing more than one nation preventing, or try-ing to prevent another nation from gaining some potiticat or
commercial end. It is not that every citizen is in danger, butthat nations, like individuats, have their differences and dis-putes, and that some metbod of settling these national differ.ences and disputes, must be secured. It is the readiness orability which one nation displays in settling a disagreement
witb any other nation or nations, in one prescribed way, whicb
constitutes its naval or mititary power.

The accepted metbod of settling international differences
and disputes is by fighting. But why by fighting ? our hypo-
thetical questioner mnay be supposed to ask. It is unlike
the way in which individuals seutle their disputes. But, idi-
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viduals are subjeet each to a higher power than themselves.
Nations are flot. But that does flot answer the question why
Iighting should bie the only way adopted by mankind of
setthing a national quarrel. The consideration of one of the
probable reasons why it is so, may be interesting.

It must, however, be admitted that a few instances~ have
been placed on record, of national differences of opinion being
settled by other means than by fighting. The Geneva award
forever settled the IlAlabama " dlaims, witbotit a blow being
struck. The evident desire of the European powers at present
to adjust international différences shows also that a clearer
light is breaking in upon the nations, and that the god-like
faculties of reason, will flot always leave fair play, justice and
right to the uncertain arbitrament of arms.

In looking for a cause we naturally desire to considcr
whether or flot the generally accepted rnethod bie the cheapest,
Most expeditious, and best that could bie ernployed. \Ve de-
sire to apply the saine tests that we would eniploy in consider-
îng the utility of any projected commercial undertaking or en-
terprise. Here we are met, howevei, by very strange contra-
dictions. Mr. A. L. Wallace, mn an able article on a kindred
subject, says:

" The loss involved in these huge armaments is of three
distinct kinds :i. By the number of men, mostly in the prime
of life, and of the very best physique, who are kept idie or un-
productively employed ; 2. By the burden of increased taxation
which the rest of the community have to bear ; and 3. By the
actual destruction of life and property in war, which, wherever
it occurs, inevitably diminishes the productive and purchasing
powers of that country.)y

War impoverishes the victots and the vanquished, and, for a
time, embarrasses neighbouring nations by the suspension of
commercial arrangements. If, then, this, the generally accepted
metbod, is found to bie a Zoss to ail concerned, why is not
sometbing else found to take its place ? But there are otheranomalies to be considered. This method involves certain
strangely pre-arranged consequences or effects which do notnaturally follow from a given cause. For example : if i00,00men contend with 50eO00 men, and, at the end of the struggle,the figures stand 70,000 against 15,ooo, ail the world will rest
Perfectly satisfied that a national wrong bas been righted, orthat a national insuit hias been resented, requiring only a treaty
to emphasize the triumph. If it could be se, arranged before-hand, the destruction of an equal number of wornen migbt bie
made to do duty as cause for a similar resuit. Clearly the ef-fect is flot produced by the assigned cause. But war impera-
tively cails for the destruction of men, and for their destruction
in prescribed ways. International regulations prevent modern
warfare from. descending to the level of massacre. The use of
explosive bullets is probibited, but the use of larger arfd more
deadly shells is encouraked. To mine below a fort and blow
it up, thus destroying a whole army at one blow, would bie con-
sidered inhuman, but to use a torpedo and destroy the sanie
number of lives on a man-o'-war would be perfectly legitimate.
If the destruction of life be the desideratum, why make these
distinctionsi But that faint gleams of light are trying to pierce
the gloom of ages. When a soldier is armed witb a. Winches-
ter or IlMartini-Henri " repeating rifle. hie is potentially en
dowed with power to destroy an unlimited number of bis fel-
loW-mnen, and bie wields an absolute power, against which, no
resistance can be successfully offered. But the strange part of
it is that each soldier is endowed with and exercises this power
for the purpose of destroying the lives of inen who have little
or no concern-certainly as littie as their destroyers-with the
national question supposed to bie in solution at the time. Lt
ist therefore, a most desperate tyranny over the individual whosuffers ; for the power of restitution is not known to mankind.
. Ifi then, itis coflcedd tha th eeal accepted metbod
tions employing it, and also on surrounding nations, that it isillogical, that it is hedged about by arbitrary restrictions, that itis flot the most expeditious, that it is tyrannous in its operation
on the individual, that it is not the best metbod that could bie
emPloyed. If these tbings are conceded, then most surely it isstrange that il sbould have such a hold upon civilized nations.
Lt has a strong bold on mankind, strange as it may seem, or
else the sober judgment of an intelligent humanity would longago have relegated war to the limbo of the forgotten arts. But
the origin of the hold it hias is deep-seated and deep-rooted inman's nature. A. 0. BROOKSIDE.

Yale, B. C.

.7t FRIEND.

The prol)lemn of the ideal and its attainrnent is one which
presents itself to us ail. Il My Friend " has undertaken to soIve
it in his own way; sudo most of us. But in spite of individual
and therefore diverse treatment, the prohlenî does not at last
elude us ; nor does it change its nature. Lt presents itseif
wherever there is admiration for the beautiful in nature and in
art. TFhe majority determiinect largely by force of circumstance,
compromise the matter, and finally make choice of the woman
pcssessing rnost of the adrnired quaiities-siîice 1'ygrnalion's
experience wvas too blissful to be rep)eated-bapply if the choice
bc blessed in the mnaking. But there are sorne like '' My
l"riend "whose idi-al is too delightfîîl to forego, and who live
upun the daily manna of iaiain

Sucb a inan is ;ny fricnd, who hias opened bis heart to me in
rare moments when the hurnan soul ycarns for syrnpatby, the
offipring, of mutual and confidence confession. A man oîf fine
suscc1 )tibilities and lofty aspirations, hie placed his ideal in the
bands of the gods theinselves. V our ideal," hie used to say,
"cannot be placed toc, bigb." Very good ; but what about

the attainment ? For him the search for the ideal hias been a
labour of sorrow and disappointrnent.

How hie loved the beautiful and good in those days 1 At
tîrnes, in bis enthfusiastic way, bie would speak of the intellect-
ual l)leasure of the search, and the brightness of hope would
inspire bim to quote from a famious love song:

"lTell nie, 0 thou whorn rny soul loveth,
Where thou feedest thy fi ,whcre thon makest it to rest at noon

For why should 1 be as one that wandereth,
Beside the ilocks of thy companions ?"

And then hie would break into that miagnificent song from the
samie poern, beginning,-

Rise upI, rise up my love,
My fair one, and corne away."

The enthusiasrn of those eariy days lingers witb me yet, and
adds a touch. of pathos to the gentle meînory of the unforgotten
past. Alas 1that my friend has, atter a long tirne, fitiled in bis
scarch. [Maitb. in bis higb. ideal is gone forever. Living my
own quiet l)acbelor life, and speculating sonietimes upon this
stIIject of high ideals, my friend's present opinions-greatly
cbanged in these years-have still a fascination for me, and I
listen now, as then, with deelp interest to bis lucubrations.

IlIn no woman," bie says, ,"do we find the attainrnent of
our ideal. I have souglit it long; I have searched faces ; I
bave analysed motives ; 1 bave examiined the springs of action
and conduct ; and I arn forced tu confess the time wasted and
the effort futile. Let me warn you, rny dear fellow, against any
sucb waste,"-tben. looking down at rny somewhat well-worn
coat of ancient cut, and my generally seedy appearance, hie
goes on: -- I at least warn any young entbtmsiast friend wbo
may ask you for advice not to undertake a task of that kind.
The ideal woman is a pbantomn of tbe imagination, a phantoma
that dweils longest in the irnagination of a fool. Look at my
experience, wbere 1 bave founýI great, almost perfect, beauty,
T bave generally found some terrible defect in character or un-
derstanding. In cases in whicli physical beauty was wanting,
where I have been told character and beauty of soul exiht :d in
tbeir place, I bave found pedantry or conceit, or what, if we
spoke of men, we should caîl priggishness. At best I have
found the common place. 0f course I have been most interested
in beautiful wornen ; it is bard to maintain your ideal witbout
great physical beauty. To them, Pope's lines, wbich 1 used
to detest, are'not so inapplicable after ail:

"Nothing s0 true as what you once let faîl,
Most women have no characters at- ail;
Matter too soit a lasting mark to bear,
And best distinguished by black, brown or fair.'"Another writer, and a greater than Pope, bias a remark, the

truth of wbicb I bave often seen exemplified : 'man's desire i s
for the woman ; woman's desire is for the desire of tbe man.?
The inherent vanity of the sex you see-"

"lAre you flot misinterpreting Coleridge there ?" 1 ask, con-
fidant that I can donfute bim in this one point at least.

But bie rises, passing one hand rapidly over the other, as if to
put an end to tbe discussion ; and, soon alter, be leaves me
alone, to ponder tbe moral of al this ; witb some sadness,
too, tbat hie bias tbus come to speak of women witb flippant
indifférence. GERAINT.
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In cannectian with the recent athletic sports we have a word tasay in regard ta the prizes. We should prefer to have medals forprizes and to discauntenance the giving of "useful" presentsta winners, believing that a spirit of -spart for spart's sake"would be thereby muroe largely encuuraged, and tlîe sumrewhatselflsh desire of campetitors ta enricli tlîemselves at the gamesdiscuuraged. We also hiope that a larger measure ut uncler-graduate support will Ire given ta athletic sports in camîng years,and thus abviate the prescrnt most unpleasant and sumnewhatundignified praceeding of canvassing the city for funds andprizes. Natwithstandîug aIl this,1 thre sparts this year were anunqualifled andi most gratitying success.

Now that King's College building in the park is being pulleddown, aId memories are awakeîîed iiu those who remember it iii itshappier days, of wtîorn there are but few reînainîng. TIhere is inthe Library a water-colour drawing of the building as it was con-ceived, which îs af suine histuric interest. Of the building asariginally desigîîed, the portion flow in course af demolitioîi iasamy the east wîng ; the wlîole building, il .cunîpletedi, would havestretched a lang aîstance acruss the park, with a souttiern frontage.It cannot be a mater for great regret that it was not compleed,1because the gentleman who accupies a seat among those who sitRaund the Table could nat have peînced his lîttle rlîapsoaty, lastweek, on the architectural beauty af University Callege.

There bas been no proposai of late ta which THE VARSITY couldwish to give a more unqualifled approval and alvocacy than thaton whicn the men of tue Faurth Year decided ta take action attheir meeting last Monday. It was then arranged that a receptianon the part of tIre seniars Ire tenctered the first year ; the feelingwhich prompted the suggestion of this innavation,-for witb us itis indeed an înnavatîon,-being a regret that thete should be amangstudents sa little of social lite, étnd sucti a lack af thle sentiment aifellowsbip. The knowledge wbîch may bre acquired from books isas naîhing when compareu with thre knowledge af mankind ta begained amly in hours wlicb the hard-warkîng, bookisti studenttoolishly considers lost timie. Thre step taken by the fourth year isdecidectly in the direction of better things.

It is annauncedthat a gentleman, who for the prescrnt desires taremain unknown, bas founded a scholarship for the Natural Sciencesin University College. Wnatever objection might bre reasonablytaken ta the University afferîng scholarsbips out ut its own funds,already severely taxed to provide necessary instruction, it cannotbut be gratifyîng ta aIl Univerbity men, that private liberalityshould tlmus be torthcoming ta supplement ber resources. Thefounder wishes bis gîft ta be known as the " Daniel Wilson Scholar-shipi" ta commemaorate the faithful services of thre President, andta keep ever green in the memory af the students tbe recotîectionof bis schoIarîbip and example. There could be no mare gracefulcompliment ta the President than thus ta bear testimony ta hus longyears of devotion ta the interests of thre University, and the watcb-fui guardianship of ils rights. For il should be trequently calledta mind that ta the efforts of tbe late Chancellor Mass, and mareespecially to.Dr. Wilson, it is owing that the Provincial Universitywas flnot robbed of ils endowmient, and s0 crippled in resources asta have been unable ta take the higb stand that it now holds amongthe universities of this continent.

A gentleman who takes great interest in collections of naturalhistory, and who bas visîîed the principal museums of the world-writes a correspondent ta us-spent an baur in aur museum theather day. He expressed bimselfmuch pleased witb the excellencedisplayed in special departments, but bis severe scientific mind

wits inexpressibly shocked by observing saine ludicrous transfersinomenclature. One specimien, hie was pained lu observe and avery diminutive one at that, was weighted with a thunderingclassic appellation, that the man of science, with an eye ta theeternal fitness of things, had appropriated ta a goadly sized rumni-nant. We know how difficult it is ta keep track of objects ofnatiual history th at are regularly used in th-, lecture room, but alittle attention on the part af the curator would prevent the humili-ation of submnitting ta witnessiog the scorn of captious visitors. Ilmnight be pertinent in this connection ta draw attention ta the factthat Canadiani Coleoptera and Insectt are nul adequately repre-sented in our inuscum. The Provincial University certain]y shauldafford the student of Canadian fatuna and flora every facility forstuclying his special branch in ils miuseum.

Our correspondent, T. A. Gibson, brings uip a matter which weare pieased ta sec taken up at this early date. The annual under-graduate dinner is une which should appeal very strangly ta ailstudents in attendance at University College. We believe a fewplain wards upon this subject xviii not be out of place ; indeed theyare imperativeiy calied for, if the dinner is to be a genuine success.In the past few years the annual dinner bas been only nominaliyanundergraduate affair. The students have hiad charge of the pre-lirninaries of these gatherings, but in ail the pleasant details in con-nection with the alter enjuyinents of the dinner they have beenentirely overshadowed and ove rpowered by the presence and elo-(tuent rhetoric of the invited guests. We hope that this year thestudents wiil makre a decided change, and manage the dinner them-selves in every particular. Another very imiportant point is that theprice of tickets be piaced at a figure which wili admoit of every singlestudent being present, and thus remave any reasonable excuse theremight possibly be for non-attendance. We wouid cardially secondaur correspondent's suggestion that the dinner should be held sorte-timie toxvards the end of November, xvhen there will be no passi~biiy of uts interfering with the conversazione. There is one atherpoiut worthy of remark. Last year there wvas a deficit which thecommittee was obliged ta make up. This was in itself an unpleas-ant circuitance ; but it was infiuîîeiy xvorse ta ask certain guestswhu had received cards of invitation ta subscribe towards the pay-ments of arrears. It is ta be hioped that such an unfortunatenecessity will never arise again.

The mast interesting thing about King's College, now is thefoundation stune. Strange ta say, na one seems ta know in whatpart of the building the stune was piaced. It is ta be haped that itwas not placed in a similar pasitian ta that occupied by the faim-datian stone of Un iversity Caliege, because it is well knawn thatthe stone in the aid building contained a bouîle, and if it hasalready been taken down, the mnen at presenit engaged in the workmay have a]layed their intellectual thirst-where there is sa muchfine dust-by apprapriating the cantents. Our readers miay becuriaus ta knoxv how we found out about the bottle; so we appendthe following, capied fromn thre original, at present hanging in the.Senate Chamber. " Programme of the Order of Events' at theCeremony af Laying the Foundation Stane af King's Callege,April 23rd, 1842. The procession will be~ forined at 12.30 p.m. anthe grouinds of Upper Canada College, under the direction of theMarshall, Geo. Gurnet, Esq. On the arrivai of the Chancellor, anaddress will be presented fromn the afficers of the College. Thebell will then be rung and the procession will move farward in thefollowing order : 'Escort of First Dragoans ; Pupils of the HomeDistrict Grammar School ; Head Master and Assistant Master ofthe Home District Grammar School ; Porters of King's Collegeand Upper Canada College ; Superintendent af the Grounds ; Con-tractar ; Superintendent of the Building (these three gentlemenabreast> ; Clerks of King's College ; Pupils of Upper Canada Col-lege ; junior Masters af Upper Canada Callege ; Members of theFaculties of Arts, Lawv and Divinity ; Architect, Bursar, Solicitor(these gentlemen abreast) ; Senior Masters tif King's Callege ;Council af King's Callege ; Bedel and Verger (twa deep) ; EsquireBedel ; Chancellar (in the middle), President of King's College andSenior Visitar af King's College (one an each side of him) ; Gover-nor-General's suite ; Executive Cauncillars ; Legisiative Cauncil-lars; Members af the Hause of Assembly ; Bailiff ; Mayor andCorporation ; Judge, Sheriff and Warden (three deep) ; Magis-trates ;Band ; St. George's, St. Patrick's, and St. Andrew's So-cieties ;Masonic Society ; Mechanjcs' Institute ; Fire, Hook andLadder Company ; Gentry ; Escart of First Dragoons.' Arrivedat the Ground, service will be read by the Lord Bisbop of Toronto(Dr. Strachan), after wbicb the 'Laudent Omnes Deum' will besung. Prayer will then be affered by the Rev. John McCaul, D.D.,and by the Rev. H. J. Grasett, M.A. The Hon. L. P. Sherwoodifill then present ta the Chancellor the silver and gold coins andthe battle (sic) and the Han. Wm. Allen wiIl present the charterand papers. The inscriptian an the plate will be read by the Hon.R. S. Jamesan, Solicitor General, and by the Hon. W. H. Draper,Attorney-General. After this the ' Non Nobis -Domine' wilI beperfarmed ; the procession will then be re-formed and will rettrrnta the graunds of Upper Canada College."
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AN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

The recent successful revival of athletic sports at University Col-
lege, after a period of unexampled and inexplicable dullness in gen-
erai athletics for five years, and the most creditable records of the
University foot bail teams thus far this season, have awakenecl
a more than usual interest in college sports. We bail this fact as
a most encouraging omen for the fuiture, andl regard it as an indi-
cation that a more generous and en thusiastic college spirit is grow-
ing amongst the students. That this sentiment exists there can he
no possible dou'ot. One great need is that a proper and appropri-ate chaninel be opened in order to allow it free course. Such a
spirit needs frequent stimulation andi careftil cultivation. In ail
student undertakings wbat is most requisite is the co-operation and
hearty interest of every student. To secure this there must of ne-
cessity be an element or characteristic in ail such undertakings
wbich will appeal strongly to the sympathies or preferences of the
majority. In this respect general athietics are pre-eminent, and to
this fact may in some measure he ascribed the popuiarity of the
recent athletic meeting, and the favor with which the proposai to
hold, later on in the season, a " Cross country " steeplechase has
been received. Football, cricket, and tennis ail may play who s0
desire, yet the members whn can possibly secure positions on the
varlous teams are of necessity limited by the iaws of the different
games. This fact, doubtless, deters somte, who, not hein- able or
willing to give the tirne and attention to the preliminaries, become
ineligible as active members of the various sporting clubs that exist
amongst us. Turning their attention to other pursuits their inter-
est in these organizations either abates or disappears altogether.
And thus the numbers to which these clubs appeal become limited
to those who can take an active, or comparatively active part either
as players or managers. And thus the constituency f rom which
these clubs draw their financial support is proportionateiy reduced.

Another point to be mentioned in this connection is that of the
difficulty and confusion occasioned by a multiplicity of collections
on behaîf of different societies. An undergraduate who supports
the different clubs and patronizes the various regular college events
which take place every year finds it no inconsiderable drain upon
bis exchequer, to do so with any degree of readiness or moderate
liberality. Not wishing to deny-we speak of the average student
-any recognized college organization that support which he feels
it deserves, he yet finds it difficuit to adjust his subscriptions to
bis own satisfaction, and that of the varions societies. This is no
less true of the nurnerons athlctic clubs existing at University Coi-
lege than it is of the many literary and scientiflc organizations that
flourisb amongst us. Some systemn of centrai management andi
uniteci control is needed in the one and in the other. liecause
there is less opportunity for deliberate action in this inatter witb
regard to athietics we venture to draw the attention of the under-
graduates to a proposai looking to this end which has been sug-
gested by the recent boom in athletic matters. Our idea is mndi-
cated by the titie with which we have hcaded tijis article--An Ath-
letic Association. By this we understand a central student organ-
ization which shahl have under its control all the athletic clubs at
present, and those which may hereafter be establisbed at Univer-sity College. To suggest probable details of this scheme would
be beyond our province, and perhaps beyond our power. But a
few ideas have occurred to us in regard to the proposcd organiza-
tion which are given for what they inay he worth, in the hoýpe that
their suggestion may inspire saine of our readers witb thoughts up-
on the subject which a future meeting of students can put into more
practical and effective shape. Our idea of an Athietic Association
is that of a central body, composed of representatives from ail the
clubs interested in athletics, wbich now are a law unto theinselves.
This Association should have control of the finances,-ievying fees,
and granting aid to the varions clubs represented, upon some basis
to be hereafter devised and agreed upon. This would obviate
the difficulty at present created by the clasbing of the various clubs
with one another in regard tù the collection of subsci iptions. Each
club sbould. be allowed to elect its own officers and to enact bylaws
for its own governance, so long as sncb by-laws did flot interfere
with any miles or laws of the general society. The association could
also be a court of general appeal, and could arbitrate in cases of
disagreement between clubs or individuals. Under this new
scheme the committee which now controls the gymnasium would
become part of the general Athbletic Association. The gymnasium
is at present supported by the College Council ont nf a portion of
the fees. This is somewbat in the nature of a rebate, since the
money is applied to the benefit of the students. If an Athletic
Association were formed it could with propriety apply for the con-
trol of at least a fair portion of the mnoney nnw spent by the Collegfe
Council on the gymnasium. This money could be applied judici-
ously to aid the various athletic sub-organizations, and would
lighten considerably the burden now borne by those who support
the athletîc clubs of our College. Other details- and improve-
ments will doubtless suggest themselves when the matter
cornes up, as we hope it wiIl soon, for discussion and legisiation.
For the present we shahl be satisfled to have directed attention to
the subject, and Èhall be pleased to receive communication]s froni
gil those who feel an interest in college athletics,

COMMUNICATIONS.

UNDERGRADUATE DINNER.

7, IkeFEt/j/ors of TIIE VARSITY.

SIRS,-In University College as elsewhere the rnaxini that oid
superstitions die bard is generally found to be true. That such is
the- case is not onhy natural, but hcing in accordance with the tirne-
honoured standing of the institution is wortby of admiration. But
what is more laudabie is the fact thaï: amnong the long-lived customs
there are others hesides superstitions. The presenit academic year
bas beer entered upon xvith an unusuai amoutnt of genuine col-
hegiate spirit. We have seen the revival of the annual sports after
an interval of somne years attended with a due nîeasure of success.
In fact, in evely departrnent of coilege ivork there seems to be an
active and healthy spirit. There is one thing however to which Iwould cali your attention. Last year the custom of holding an
Annuai Dinner was revived ; aIl who attended it can testify to itssuccess. With regard to this year's, so far at heast as I have heard,notbing bas yet been said, and it is this that induced me to brîng
the matter up through the inediumi of your columrns. It is not tooearly to consider it. If a commiittee be appointed it will be theirduty to provide against some of the mistakes into wbich iast year's
committee unwittinghy feul. Sncb as the permission of political
speeches by iong-winded M.P.'s, witbout mnentioning others, inorder that the dinner mnay be more strictly for those interested in
University College. Hoping that the miatter of improving thesocial advantages of the college in this respect will receive the
timely attention of the undergraduates, I remain, yours sincerehy,

T. A. GIBSON.

AMATEUR D)RAMATIC CLUB.

7o t/te Edr'ors oj TuiE VARSTs'Y.

SiRs,-I have long wondered why it is that we Canadians pay
50 little attention to elocution. Surely it is not because we arealready perfect in tbis respect. In order to be cnnvinced that weare flot, one bas but to listen to those of our public men wbo areacknowieclged to be the best speakers. They ail pay great atten-
tion to matter, but very littie to manner.

And this may also be truly said of our wbole educational system.
Till lately reading was deeined ton cbildisb a study for HîghSchool pupils. llappily, however, a change bas taken place,
wbicb bids fair to make gond reading of as mucb importance froni
the examination standpnint as any other subject. It is a puty thatpupils sbould be urged to learn to read well just that tbey may ob-
tain a larger number of marks, but better to learn for that reason
than to neglect it altogether.

If we tnrn to University College, we flnd even a worse state ofaffairs. There is no provision wbatever made for elocution, though
perbaps it sbould be taken up by the lecturer in Rhetoric. Noone, h tbink, wiil say that be learned to read in a college class-room. But let mie say here tbat h do not niean to find fault with
the lecturer in Rhetoric. le is trying to do the work of tbree men,and does flot receivd for it wbat wonld be a fair remuneration forone. The governing body (whatever it is, for il h bhard to give ita " local habitation and a naine ") must be held responsible for thepresent state of affairs, Nor will a change come tli the authorities
recognize the fact that a liberal education does not consist merely
in being able to read easy classical authors at sigbt, and more dif-
ficuit ones with the help of a translation, nor indeed in acqniring astock of information of any particular kind,) solely because ourforefathers found sncb an education sufficient for them. To saythat cohleges in the United States teach elocution wili produce
none but an injurions effect, for we are not to copy even any good
thing from the Yankees.

If we are to bave an oppnrtunity ta study this subject, we must,~take the matter into our own bands, as we bave already done witb
Political Science and other subjects. Let a dramatic club beformed and saine good elucutionists engaged, and the Club will
become one of the most popular about the College

Nor will drill in reading, reciting, or speaking be the only bene-
fit to be derived from sncb a club. Soine good play would betaken up, thoroughly studied, and perhaps presented. By tborough
study I do not mean the kind of treatment dramatic writingsreceive froni lectures in literature, but the study whicb leads aman to try to flnd ont wbat the author meant, and to searchi for the
beauties of tbought and expression therein contained.

Again, this club, unlike the Modern Language Club and otherspecialists' clubs, wonid bie open to ail undergraduates, and wouîd
thus tend to rouse themn fiom that social deadness into which they
bave partly failen and partly been driven by the dons. 0f courseobjections wilh be made to the formation of a new society ; but this
onie will be so eminently social ini its character that we should by
ail means forrn it at once.

GIJyoN HOPE.

Oct. 3o, 1886.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

The following iras copied by a University College mnan, during arecent trip to Europe, from the notice stuck tip in 1115 bedroom, inthe Rlseinischer Hof, Mainz :-CEHotel Rhine. Rhinewine of the best positions very carefulbuyed and attencJed ; worranted for purîty. 1 seil on wishs indelivering several dozens of botties for a moderated pril e. Pleaceto apply yourself to the bureau."
This piece of excellent Teutonic English is consiîciffecl to thestudy of the FirstYear Germais Class, on condition that nobodylaughs tili he bas rendered it into-at the least--as good Gernsan,and made sure that the hausknecht ( :çic Boots) of theRheinischer Hof might not be set on the broad gris by his excellenttranslation.

How bard sometimes to suit tise word to the thoight in the easyflow of conversation ! He is a consumrmate conveisationaJist whohas never to take refuge in cumbrous circumlocutbons, trite sayingsand tedious repetitions of hackneyed phrases. With what tellingforce an apt phrase strikes us as it couîes, ere it bias had tîme tocool, hissing hot from tise brain that minted it 1 Suclh a one justnow occurs to me. The Flemish school of painting happeied tobe the subject of conversation, suggested very probably by ais illus-trated article irn IilePrs on the Madonnas. The old I)utch mastersseem to have honoured their patrons hy introducing their generousphlegmatic counitenances into pintings, sometioses is shepherdsgr as Magi, occasionally, however, in moie exalted Yoe.A paint-ing of the Supreme Beîng, among rolliug, nsoonta'îs-piled clouds,intended to suggest the most strikisg attrîbutes of the conservatorof the world, was referred to as illustratisg the Dutchi feebleness indeeling wiîh the sublimse. My friesd graphically suusmed up thesituation by remarkisg that it reminded him " fif a Jàt I)u/chranwZading throiegh a feather bed."

Pay attention to the mechanismn of an nrdinary conversation osany bigher topic than tIse weather (mneaniog no disrespect, an ilplease you, to tîsat vencr,-ýbie topic) ancl you wiIl bc- soi piised lsowlargely it is csoposed of phrases. Iu fact il rnay be sai( broadly,that phrases are the couîîîers of the cohîverationa;l gioîe. Tlîeyroll glibly off tise tongue, and provided that thle iîilie'iei,î ineanîsgis exactly uuderstood, forni vel y tolci able labels for îlîoîghts,otherwise difficult of utteî once, For hei' b knoo i that the elfîLcieni.cause of pbrase-îssakiug is the desiî-e for a happy expression t0, asil were, exbaust the constent of a tliought.

Phrase-makers, then, are lsighly estimable menibers of the liter-ary guild. Indeed it is usuial t0 establi4li the populai ity of anauthor by the number of phrases irons bis wriîings thatt have be-corne bnusebold words. Not hy any means an unfair test. Onecbaracteristic of phrase-makers is rather unpletsant thf-y are inthe habit of bringisg îhieir Peculiar expertiness to bcar uipoi ail wlîoimay happen 10 corne in conta'ýt with them.

In this respect Beaconsfild was one of the Iîappiest of phrase-makers. His light darts of pleasaîîtry used lu penetrate the t-pi-1dermis of the most hide-bound political oppostent. Fýor him tlsere 'was a certain fascination in the wvrithing of bis victini, stiruck downby a felicitous phrase-wsiIs.l rankîcci and whiî-h in the public tmind hencefortb was.inseparable fr<sm bis personalîty. Beacons- hfield's facility berein is ton well kn ows 10ýto need illustration ; but ifone is required, bis famous clsaracîerizatiuîn of GlI Idstone will be cremenmbered---' intoxicated ivitîs the exuberaîsce of bis own sverbosity." 
n

nTîsere was a iserry device set up in the old tilt-yai(l lu trais tIse Snovice in the genîle sport. A cross-piece beaîing a shield at oîseextremity, and a sand-bag dangling froir, the otherwamundso as to revolve freely. This was t; e q/llh///q.~ The jouster bad rin full career to strike bis lance fairly on the centre or the shield, relse would the other arni swing 10usnd and sîrilce the luckless wigh~ tfrom bis horse-a rewaîd for inexpertuess. In tOYîng with alanguage there is mucb tbe saine spice of danger.

* * *Every writer must be a law uto hirrnseif in selecting bis vocab-IIary. The graceful comnand of diction, th,- sieight of the thought, pthe nervous power displayed in hasding bis Ibense, will carry one seauthor tbrougb tîiumphanîly, -wlsere anotber issust have failed. IsoThere is a rugged grandeur in Carlyle's prose which inakes even gathe mnost barbarous of bis word-inventions seem in perfect bar- th.mnony. And this is the only guide that can be Suggested, if the neword in question seems to be s0 flatural xvhere il is, that 110 ordi- unnary word of kindred meaising could be substituted for' It ; wilout if]serious detriment 10 sense or rhythim, use that word Wbatever nsay inbave been its antecedents. ln th:s, as in~ everything c-lse, it may aibe said nothing succeeds lulçe success,

The use of slang and cant terms in serious writîng i s a veryvexed question. 1However distasteful to, purists, there cari be nodoubt that slang is the saturaI feeder of language. And it is us-necessary to point out the wealth of illustration and the variety ofexp)ression derived from. the use ni the cant of trades. For it isnot toci much to say that every occupation bas its own cant.

"Such fashinnable cant terms as ' tbeatricals ' and 'musicals,'invested by the flippant Topham," we read in the Cutriosý'zïes eiLi/erellirc, "still suirvive ausoug bis confraîernity of folly.' Anas we reacl, we msay take to heart what little comfort there is in thereflection that tbe venerable shade of D'Jsrae]i, hoverng over Uni-versity College, will bold us free from at least this reprelsensiblefrivolity. Indeed, it is ho be regretîed that any survival of dramaticart aîîsong us seemns alînost a thing past praying for. ConvocationHall once resounded Naiesu ileatri; but the echoes have longdied away.

We should go about orgavizing an amateur dramatic club asmay be. -. True, the desire in tîsis directi1on may not be, as yet,geseral ;but it wiIl soon become geseral it is merely latent.Shall not the undergraduate suit the action to the word, as saitbmy lord Haissiet ? Shaîl he not saw the air with bis band, thus ?Shaîl he not strut from L. 10 R. F, and bellow, rant and scowl,imitating bumnanity abominably, and honlding, as 'twere, a crackedmirror up 10 nature ? Shahl he sot split the ears of the ground-lings ?

And a dramatist from among ourselves-is it too rnucb tu hopefor ?

But in aIl seriousness-we have Mr. Stedmas's word for it-thetime bas come for poetry of asy form, "that shall he essentiallydramatic. This kîud bas rounded eacb recurrisg cycle in otherlîteratures than our own. It is a syriptlin of maturity, and we, inour turn, approach the ag wbn lifr- attaîins tire and colour, and isfull of the experiences Iliat give toue to art." Over and above thearguments, then, put forth in Mr, Yoiîn Výs letter in the-presentissue, there are two of great weight and liarport to be presentedliere.
Io tIse first place, "for a poetic play t b ave a success," asBraisdcr Mattheîvs wl ite.,, " it nsust hc the %vorkc of ose who is boîbpoet andl playwrigbît ; Who k, usi faiî, playw, ighit first aud poetallter." He cites the examiples of M oliere, Shakspeare, and H-ugnoansd of lesser men ; aisd we aIl, kuosv whaî a nuiuber of draiaticfailures have becs altributable to the authoes haviîîg Iabouiredunder the disadvaiîtage o! being poets ho start with. Very few ofthose wlîo read Shîakspar kuow bov bis plays, before beisg puton the starge, are tanspered svîîb and vamoed--ow, for instascebundreds of lises are taken froîn the mnouîbs of the mincir charac-ters, witb a view to enhascisg tbo " star " part. Sali mi, as theresult of lis study, bas actually placed il os record that us Isisopinion the sleep-walking scene ought 10 be assigned 10 Macbethinstead of t0 bis wife. The coring lrarnalist, il will be seen then,51151 bc familiar with stage " busiuess " asd people ; he must know:oo the life about town. Il is likdýy that he will comne from therasks of New' York joursalîsm. But sbould the fates, in a capri-tonus moment, dower sussie gifted, seessingly unobservant freshusanvith Melporneue's dagger and bowl, and the laugbîer of golden-îaired Thalia, svhat a fine thing for the dramatîc organization itvouild be to have guided Isis flrst steps!lIn the second place, for the development of what we may caîllie ideal drama, the public tiste and sentiment must rîse to-farigbher levels thas in tbese days of melodraim2 and scenic effect.Vriter, actor, theatre and public moust be at one ; and by faithful,onsciesîlous work is a dîamaîic organization sucb as bas beenuggested, we shall be doing our part, hoîvever limited nur scopesay be, towards making the conditions surrnundiug the dramasost propitinus and helpful, against the coming of the secondhakspeare.

"O! tbe two," writes Stedman, "tradition is less essential toimance and tbe rîrama than a favouring atmnspbere. The wreatb.ust be held out by a public that delights in the Pythian ansid won by contestants worthy 10 receive it.."ngms

".Wben 1 was on the stage in a humble capacity," said the in-mnous mas, "gwe used tu present 'Julius Cesar' sornetimes ; andremerriber that a nen' acquisition to the troupe made bis lirst ap-arance ose nigbt wben that was the play. H-e went on in thecond scene of the first acr, as ose of the tunic-clad RoismanIdiery-~desugnated 'supes' un tIse demntic pbrasenlogy nf the.llery-and seemned to throw bis wbofe beart isto striding aboute stage un the trais of Coesar. He carried a javelin, and a ban-r inscribed S. P. Q. R., chewed tobacco, and was sublîmeîyconscinus of the anacbrosism. When be came ofi, 1 asked birnlie knew the measing o! tIhe letters. He glanced at themn-seem-10 boave sot noticcd îlsem before ; gave themr bis attention for'ew seconds, and said, 'Salaries paid qîlite regular.'
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

AUt roports froin Sociotiow must reacli us tby noon on Thursday to ensure

iflserti-o.

Mr. R. Shiel, whom we spake aof in aur last issue as having en-
tered iaw, bas ceased ta be a disciple of l3lackstoîîe, anci is flaw at
Toronto Medical Scbool.

We bear that J. N. Elliott, one af the third year representatives

ithe comî-nittee of the Literaîy Society, is about ta go ta the
North-West in a short time.

Lavai University bas honoured a Toronto graduate, Mr. D. A.
O'Sullivan, M.A., LLB., with the degree aof LL.D., for bis services
ta Canadian history and legal literature.

The Glee Club bas got into regular work again, and bas already
received several invitations ta sing at entertainments in the city.
Mr. W. Elliott Hasiain, Musical Director of the Toronto Vocal So-
ciety, bas received the appointiment aof Conductor for the current
year. It is ta be hoped that ahl gentlemen passessing musical talent
or knowledge wiii jain this excellent organization at once. The
Cltèb hopes ta pay special attention ta the singing of' part sangs
and glees7. A quartette is ta be seiected from amang the merobers
af the Club.

Knox Coilege opened i'orînally on Wednesday, 6th, wben J)r.
Maclaren deîîvered a lecture on the " New Theology."-TheAlumni Association met on Tuesday and Wednesday, the Sth and
6tb. There were somte very ioteresting discussions on important
Subjects. The annual dinner was held on Wednesday eveoing
-The différent societies and clubs are ail in wç,rking order and
everytbîng is full of life and vigaur.-Mr. J. McGillivray, B.A., and
Mr. J. Goi'orth have been elected represcotatives of IKoox ta attend
the Interseminary Missionary Alliance at Montreal.

The Gaines' Comrmittec, with an fye ta the future, have arranged
for a new departure iiri college athletics. Through the kindness ai
Mr. S. B. Windrui-,jeweler, ai' this city, they are enabled ta offer
an exceedingîy bandsome cup as a first prize for a " cross couiitiy
Steepiechase. It is proposed ta hnld the race about the end ai' the
regullar football seasan, or towards the close ai Nýovember. The
course will mast probably be from the university lawn tai Oulcoti's
Hotel, Eglinton, where a re-union will most probably be held at
the conclusion af the race. It is the intention of the cainmitiee' ta
Offer additional prizes,-perhaps seven or eigbt others, and thus
render the interest more general, and secure a large number of
entries.

The Varsity play(d its second gaine in the series for the Ontario
championship with Upper Canada College on Friday, Oct. 22nd,
on the Coilege grounds. There was a very large attendance, in.
Ciuding many ladies, attracted by the fine weather and the distribu-
tion af prizes at the Coilege, as well as by sympathy for eitber club.
The Varsity started badly and, for a i'ew moments, it looked as if
the College were gaing ta score, but the Varsity settied ta wark
and put their opponents on the defensive. The College teain was
badly bandicapped in weigbt but played a very i'ast and plucky
gaine throughout. The Varsity, however, wvon by 38 points ta o.
To-day the Var-sity meets OLtawa 'College and, probably on next
Saturday, McGill Coliege in Montreal.

Father Vincent bas resigned the presidency ai' St. Michael's
Coilege and is succeeded by Rev. Dr. Cushing, late diiector of
Assumption College, Sandwich. Father Cushing received bis eariy
training at the callege af wbich he is naw supeiior, and bis studies
were completed in France. Tise skill withi which bis duties as pro-
fessor andI administrator in Sandwich were peri'ormed augurs nsost
favourably for the prosperity St. Michael's may hope ta enjoy
tmnder his management. We are sure Dr. Cushing wiil be welcomed
as the head of an affiliated college and a memnher of the unîversity
senate.-J. M. Reddin, '88, is attendiirg college at Plymouth, Eng-
land.-Rev. J. R. Teefy, M.A., bas gone ta l)evonport, England,

as professor in the Basilian College in that place,

The clemolition of 01(1 King's College building proceeds apace.
The Government, in return for the plot of ground there, surrendcred
by the University, grants $2o,ooo. This sum, with $îo,ooo fromt
other sources, is ta be devoted to building a new Convocation
Hall, of whichi we are greatly in need. An opportunity for an
interesting ceremony will be presented by the uncovering of the
foundationi stone of oid King's College. There should be a pro-
cession of university graduates and students, and a few addresses
by prominent university men would be a pleasing feature. Tse
stone and its contents will probably be deposited ini the mnuseum, as
the university has no regular munimient room. it is expected
that D)r. Scadding and other old residents will assist at the pro-
ceedings.

We are informed that arrangements have been made for a lec-
ture ta be delivered in Convocation Hall on Saturday, Noveînber
6th, by Miss F. H. Churchill, on the subject of Voice Culture.
Many of the students have already heard this talented lady in ber
inimitable interpretations, and noted the 'vonderfui power an d
purity of bier voice. But from what we hear fromn nurnerous sources
Miss Churchill's -reatest triumph is bier lecture or this subjeet.
It is said ta be practical and instructive, and at tbe saine time it is
rendered as entertaioing as a concert by varieci and apt illustrations
of tone aod method. She reduces voice-culture ta a practical
science, and one cannot hiear ber without being convinced that she
bas discovered the trute secret of voice-builîling. We bespeak for
bier a crowded hall, and svould recommend every stodent ta take
advantage of this opportunity.

Wycliffe Literary Society held its first meeting on Friday, the
22nd, and, to be in the fashion, took lreland for the debateabie
ground. N. W. Hoyles, Esql., M.A., the President-elect, took the
chair. Mr. Hamilton dilatect on lreland's wrongs and Mr. Mur-
phy on Ulster's rights. F. J. Lynch and J. Thompson ably assisted
their leaders. I-aving Gladstone's Bill as subject and the good of
the Empire as object, the affirmative could not induce the Society
ta reverse the decision of the British Parliarnent. The issue was
at one time in the balance, but a graphic picture of the " clouds of
heaven lowering eartbward t() wipe out wvith tears of compassion
the vengeance- chimouri ng blood aof the martyrecl Mocontmrorris"
tipped the scale in favour of the negative. Readirgs were given
by' Messrs. C. H. Owen and Johnson, and December 3rd was
settled as the date for the iirst public debate.

The first regular meeting of the Historical and Politicai Science
Association for the session %vas held in McMillan's Hall, on Tues-
day, the 26tb, and wvas numerously attended. Î'he President, Wm.
Houston, M.A., oÀccupied the chair. owing to the absence of the
regular officers, WV. V. Wright was appointed secretary, and J. A.
McMillan treasurer P-o tcm. A communication from, the iPresi-
dent of University College, refusing tbe use of' \oss Hall or any
-other College building for the meetings of the Association unless
tbey were willing to xvtbdraw the programme prepared last term
for this year's meetings, was read and caused considerable discus-
sion. It was finally decided to reaffirmn the programme and accept
the inevitable refusal ta ailow the Association to meet in Mass
Hall. McMillan's Hall was fixed upon as the place of meeting,
the next meeting to be held at 4. 15 sbarp on Wednesday, Nov.
3td, at wbicb steps will probably be taken ta make final arrange-
nments for the session. The programme for next meeting will be
an address by the l>resident on trie Place of Political Economy in
a Liberal Education.

A very important meeting of the Fourth Year was held Monday
afternoon. For sorte time past there bas been noticed a want of
sociability in college, which bas ittcreased as the number of stu-
dents bas increased. The fourth year at last determined ta take
steps ta remedy, at least to saine extcnt, this very undesirable state
of affairs, and met in Moss Hall for that purpose. Mr. A. H.
Young, wbo was asked ta take the chair, thougbt the object could
be attained best by giving thé first year a supper. Messrs. Hume,
Nesbitt, J. S. MacLean and others, spoke in favour of the project,
and thougbt it couid be carried out witbout doing- any injury ta the
prospects of the annual college dinner. Finally it was mioved by
Mr. J. A. Ferguson, seconded by Mr. T. H. Rogers, and carried
uoanimously, that the Fourtb Vear give the First Vear a reception
at an early date. It was understood that the reception will be as
informal as possible, aul siîrply to promnote the social intercourse
and good fellowsbip between the years. An energetic committee
was appointed ta make aIl arrangements, with power ta assess
the year for it. We have no doubt of the success of tbe scheme,
and hope it wiil be the forerunner af rnany other social unions.
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DRIFT.

HOW TO CHOOSE A LIBRAIRY.

Books shouid to one of these four ends conduce,-For wisdomn, piety, delight, or use.
-Sir T. [)nhamn.

There are substantiai grounds for deprecuting a too exclusivelyboo>k educatian, as tending ta enervate and ta binder mental de-veiopment and the higbest grades of iiterary production. It isvery pleasant ta " let books think for us," as Charles Lamb said hedid; but it was no wonder that he was obliged ta add, " I cannotsit and think." We ail can say with him, "I1 love ta lose myseif inother rnen's minds," and this is one of the biessed uses of books.They il are not companions, they are solitudes ; we lase ourselvesin them, and al[ ur cares."1 But the apiate which serves us inpain may become a poison and a paralysis by excessive indulgence.Mere passive receptiveness of other rnen's thoughts is like alwaysriding in an easy carniage instead of walking a ne is in danger ofgaut and dyspepsia. We read, as we eat, for strengtb, for the cie-ments of growtb and nourishmnent, for refresbment, for relish, andfor mnedicine. And our errors are also analogous in the two cases-in repletion, in defective nutritiousness in the food, or in imper-fet assimilation on aur own part.

If possible, and as far as possible, have your own books. Only,as I have already suggcsted, let yaur iibrary be a growtb, ani nota construction on any ane's plan. Whcn you feel sure about a bookfor the permanent value of' its IIwisdom," I or need it for " use," orcrave it for " delight," or are drawn ta it from ilpiety," buy it, andbring it home with the feeling of a mediazval master-mason whenhe set a new stane in bis cathedral walls Buy one at a diue. Letits acquisition be a separate transaction and expedition ; and, ifyou can, bning it borne under yaur armn. To drap into a store andorder a great bundie of volumes sent home is ta lose tbe truc flavorof book.buying,.as if one should cram down bis strawberries bythe ladieful or gulp clown bis wine at anc draught. Neither do asI did when, quite a boy, smitten with an ambition to begin a library,and taking Chancellor Kent or same other friènd af education asmy guide, 1 went ta *a store with a1 long iist,-the first on the listbeing i " think, Pal> bius ! Fortunately, the prospect of becoîninginsalvent long before 1 reached any of the hooks that 1 reallywanted deterred me from heconiing a foolish buder of wood, hay,and stobble, instead of gold, silver, and precious stones.-k N.Zabriskié, in /he Oc/ober Lipi1icot.

The first number of the new Sýcrib1iers 1-(tg,,rziike will make itsappearance in December. It wili be published sirnultaneously ina,! quarters ai the United States and Canada. The edition will ex-ceed ioo,ooo copies. It is ta be observed that this is tbe only issueof the new periodical to be IIdated in advancc." Suc ceeding num-bers wiIl appear on the first of the rnontb narncd on tbe cover.

A distinguished author wrote ta another author less distinguisbcd:"You bave gone througb a gaod deal of reaîîy vîgorous study, butyou bave nat been în harniess yet." By barness he meant disciplinesettled bcfarcband like military drill. Now, the advantages ofdrill are evident and very gneraîîy recagnized," but the advantagesof intellectual 1 âeri .e are not s0 generally rcagnized. For thework of the intellect ta be clear and healtby, a great deal of freeplay of the mid is absolutely necessary. Harness is good for anhour or two at a te, but the finest intellects have neyer lived inharness. In reading any boak that bas much vitaiity you are sureta meet with many allusions and illustrations wbich the authar bitupon, flot wben he was in harness, but out at grass.

Leon Curmer,' the French publisher, tells an ruigsoyfBalzac, who bad prornised ta contribute ta bis amusinge storyofical, Les Fran(at*speï,îtls ar euz- mêmes, but who bast interest afterthe lirst deiigbt in the novel speculation bad passed away. Cur-mer couid get natbing from him. At iast, on the eve of publica-tion,, one of the printer's messengers was sent ta Balzac's lodgingsfor copy, with strict injonictions flot to corne back empty-handed.The envoy returned witb tbree or four slips of paper, an which afew ines bad been bastily scribied. The manuscript was spee-dily in type, and a proof was dispatched ta the authar. Balzac re-turned it, doubled its former sise, with erasures, corrections, andadditions crossing each other betwcen the bines in i nextricable con-fusion. Eigbt times was the proccss repeated, and at iast thememorable monograpb cntitled Nos E-p*eers was the resuît."&The corrections of that proof," says Curmer, " cost rne ane thau-sand francs. Buit I soid twenty thousand copies of the first num-

THE BARTHOLDI STATUE.

The land that frorn the rule of Kings,In freeing us, itsef mnade free.Our od world sister, ta us brings
Her sculptured dream of Liberty.

Unlike the shapes on Egypt's sands,Upifted by the toil-wrn slave;On Freedom's soit with freemea's handsWe rear the symbal free hands gave,

0 France, the beautiful,1 ta thee,Once more a debt of love we aweIn peace, beneath thy fleur de lis,We ail a later Rochambeau.

Rise stately symbol ; holding forth
Thy iight and hope ta ail who sitIn chains and darkness ; beit the earth
With watch-fires frorn thy torcb relit.

Reveal the primai mandate stili
Which chaos heard and ceased ta beTrace in mid-air th' eternal wili,In signs of iire " Let man be free

Shine far, shine free ' a guiding iight,To Reason's ways and Virtuels aim,A iightning flash the wretch ta smiteWho shields his license with thy namne.
-J. G. WHITTIER in N Y hIdaeendent.

THE L VARSITjY is conduciea' b>' tinder4railliates o/t/e Universty,
(?f foronto, (M' w0l/ abpeair every Sattu-dIay of t/le atcadieinie yeur.
1/ alins at beî,ur the e-t/)o.,eli/ (f t/w view&s qýfI te Ulnivcr;sly jbllc,
ana' wlI alwzays seec/J i/te /t<*,'/zes/t iliteresis of aur Universt'. The
Li/ens;iiy De.bar/mneli wvi/1 as heretoýfore, be a znduilea/uére. i this
issue aJpears t/te /irst ins/a/,,îent týf a Novel, t/he scene Cf w/vii/t /s
laid in Cô//et,'e. T/te neivs co/unins 7of/i be Juil and' accurae,
con/aining repor/s of ait i1zcetl//-s (/ iliteres/ to i/s readers.
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COMPLETE STOCK 0F

H1ArS & PURS.
The Finest in tbe City.

WP.iRJGii & CO.,

55 King St. East, opp. Toronto Si reet.

E JLUS & MOORE,

89&41 - MELINDA :STRIEET

TORtONTO.

Cbuirch Notices

DE.IR. WILD
BOND STREETr CfIURCH

Hours Of service-î i a.m. and 7 put.

JJNITARIAN CHURCH, jarvis Street.
'REV. HILARy BYGRAVE, Pastor

Hours Of service-t i a.m. and 7 p.m.
Subjects for Sunday, Marcb 28th.

Strangers welcome at both services.

The Vairsity Boo)k.
PROSE AND POETRY.

L copies Of this book-containing the choic-est selections from the columrns of THEVARSITY since its first year-can be obtained
UPOn application at this office. Price, 50cenlts. As but few copies are left, thosegraduates and students wbo have flot yetsubscribed for THE VARSITY Book should
do SO at once, as the edition wilI soon beexhausted.

DI-VARSITIES.

"Why is a lawyer like a horse ?" "Be-
cause,» said Snifkins, "lie has to draw so
many conveyaflces?"

Trarnp-I bave lost an arm, sir; will yon
-Passer-by (in grent haste): Sorry, but 1
have'nt seen anytliing of it.

O'Hoolihan. Ocb, Laverty, here cornes
sone ladies!

Laverty.-Ther divil !O'Hooliban, rut
up on ther bank and war-r-rn thim aiff!

" Dear George," said a young womanI
arn willing to rnarry you, if we have to live
on bread and water." " XVel," said the en-
thusiasti c George, " you furnish the bread,
and li skirmish around and find the water."

"Ergo," remarked the professor to bis
class, after a long preamble. "Ergo "
then he stopped to take breatb. "Well, let
ergo, Gallagher,» sung out one of the stu-
dents, and the conclusion was ruined.-IFx-.

It looks bad to see a dog preceding bis
master down the street, and calnily turn
down the stairs to the first saloon he ap-
proaches. It shows there is somnething
wrong, sornething lacking, a deplorable ten
dency on the part of the dog.

Tbree students returning home alone along
College Avenue a night or two ago, did their
best to make Rome howl witb melody.
"Look here, now," said one of the finest,
coming up breatbless, "what are yez hollerin,
about ? " "We're hollerin'," answered a bul-
arious member of the games committee,
"about the streets, you know."

Six McGill students, after leaving the
Academy on Friday night, went round the
vicinity of Beaver Hall bill, turning out the
gas in the street lamps, ringing door belis,
and in Bleury street they rolled a large water
pipe into an excavation, completely smash-
ing it. His Honor told them the next morn-
ing that their conduct was disgraceful, and
fined them aIl $5 or fifteen days in jail. The
fines were paid.

Lady (to ber physician whom she has
called from town to her country place)-
-'Oh, Doctor, I am ashamed to have brought
you such a journey ; but 1 felt so wretchedly
Iow that-" Doctor-" Don't mention it, my
dear madame. Your neigbbor, Mrs. Wood-
ruff, is also a patient of mine, and I must see
ber while bere. Kili two birds, you know,
with-h'm ! h'm 1-1 mean-it's of no con-
se(luence. "-Ex.

The late Dr. Kemper, the theologian, once
commenced carving at the table a boiled
bain that was doing duty for the second or
third time.

" Why, my dear !" exclaimed bis wife in
surprise, "you bave forgotten sometbing.
You have flot asked the blessing."1

" Yes, I have, too," blufly responded the
doctor. " l've asked the Lord to bless this
old ham aIl l'm'a going to."1

A bralceman in tbe employ of the Delwaare
and Hudson Canal Company is a very oblig-
ing person and thoughtful withal. An excur-
sion party, which included many young men
and women, recently made the trip from
Albany to Lake George, and as the train
would near a tunnel, of which there are a
good many on the line, be would cail out in
stentorian tones :" Gents, chooseyour part-
ners fo- the tunnel."

MAMMOTIf -100K EMPORIUJM.

CIIEA>EST
Nii,W ANI) SECOND LIANI) 10ORS

IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMI'LES

Macafflay's llistory ofrEng)andl,
5 1'()S. C))......................... $2 00

pbihdat $5 (il
Dlickens' Coniplete Works, il5 vols.

CIO........... . ........... ........ 12 On0
puiblished ai $18-75.

Scott's XVaverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 00
Plbihle at $18.75.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient anI Rare XVorks, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 VONGE.ST1ZE:'1.

(Succcssors to A. Piddington.)

L. &J. SIEVERT,
T'OBALCCON ISTS,

Mail Buihldinlg, 54 King Street West
TO RONTO.

Fine Imiported tind I)oînestic Cigars

S TUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
other requisites.

Stationery and Fancy Goods at
ALEX. BRO\VN'S, 445 Vonge street, 2nd door

north of Carlton street.
Discount to students. Brancb office of G.

N. W. Telegraph Co.

S CHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
i AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUTION and GESTUI{E
Thoeoughly taught and gentlemen prepared for public
reading and speaking in any department,

MISS F. H. CHURCHILL,
87 Gould Street, - -- Toronto.

cox& s6Co.,
Stoc Brokers,

Membeis of Toronto Stock Exchiange.

26 TORONTO ST.

Continuous market quotat ions froni New
York, Chicago and by priv ate wire.

JAMES ALISON,

MEROHANT TAILOR
-AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YOiNGE STREET', TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)

TIIE VARSITY.
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~rnfPssiDn1 O!~rb5.Tourist-An' now mne letter of credit is rf toa
________________________ cavshed, can you direct me to some spot in

Legalthis b)lavsted country wil ecjual Pipe-sveed-I.g1under-Thy-copse-l erfordshire-heath, North MdclStaffordshire, England, fora flip at a salmon? MdclLAE LAH CASL HOLMN, Baris l3anker-I seldoin fish myself, butl1underBaunk, cor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto. stand that Mud-creek over- against- Bil.sim Dmons'-MilI-pond, Knox-county-over-the.left- O. VEUTRNOEdward Bla.ke, Q.C., 9. H. Blake, Q.G. an d-und er-suspi ci on -Maine, Ujnited States 7CLEEAEUTRNOZ. A. Lash, Q.G., Walter Cassels, Q.C., of A ierica-Eo ur-hands-'ro und is a fair sport- <Ofiec Houss-9ý to 1039i a.e.; 1.30 to 3, nw 6w0 toC. 'y. Nolman, H. Cassels, 
l in..B. S. Passels, Alex. ffackenzie, ing ground.-Tid Bits.H. W. Mick]e. W. H. Blake

K INSFoitr, &o rooK&aEnd aist eFt A young woman picking ber way across bas rmvdtOnta.rio. No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main the raiiroad tracks in Indianapolis saw a 180 SlIDCOE STRPICýTStreet, Sutton West> brakemnan wave Iiis hand to ber froin the -
top of a de partlng freight train. She smniled 011100 110ou1s-9 toil) a-M., 2 o'clock, and 7 to 9.IR., E. -Ki-ngstortl.- G. H. C. Jirooke. George Gro swel n ae ak hntebae- %'rns;MD.cMM t., ,

(>85, FALCONîîRîo>G; étVIK Barris- 
N31i ters, &c. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLFSWORTH, Inan waved more lvialently, and the girl WVBarristers, &o. North of Scotland Chamibers, 18 anîd smîied more sweetl tn stpped and trirzd20 King Street west, Toronto. to get out her handkerchief to fittingly carry ' N AND C[, SIYT

Chares Mss.Q.C. W. G Faconbidg on the flirtation. The next thing she knewN. W. Hoyles Walter Barwick, 
R.QC h vsyne fftet c yafamn PETER H. BRYCF., M.A.,B. Aylesworth W. J. Franks, just in time to escape a backing train, which DE.D.!ougls Armour. ______ the brakesman had seen and tried in vain to (L.E.C.P. & S., Lliu., &c., &e.;liOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAli, warn ber of.

TON arriter, Sûicitrs,&o.,YorkChaberO Ciice and residence, N. W. Corner ('ollüge andTON arrstes, olictor, &., ork ham ers - -Spadina Avenue.Toroxato Street, Toronto. A three-pint dog in a five-quart muzz]e of-
Olier owa QG, JmesMacenun, G., heavy wire was laborious]y trudging along UR.D.J. GIBB WISHAItT, B.A.JOlive owey ,C. R W Bglena, .. yesterday morning, just after the ramn, when D~ThOMaRiIýangton, C. W. Thompson. he came to a smial excavation. This bie (L.It.C.P. London, Yng., Etc.. Etc.)

CATY SFR OSI REMNmistook for an ordinary Foui th Ward puddle, OtN OG AtANB8lt'vM CBritrslctr,&. epeCabr and walked into il. The heavy mtizzle car- Office hours-9 to Il arn., 1 to 2 pin., 5 to 8 P.ni.
Daltn MCs.rhyQG., B. sier Q ~., remained visible. The spectacle of a dog'sTeehnNo14.JoliHakn Qale, Adc- m.rei a l furiously lashing the water attracted theW. Harcourt, W H. P Ciernent, attention of a neighboring apple-wnman.

_____ WallceNesîtt.After satisfying herseif that it was not theta11ULOCK, TILT, MILLERS & CROWTHERî, Bar- sea-serpent, she caught hoid of it andi set thejU risters, Solicitors izn Chaucery, P'ro tors in n&r ad ihteosrain I HASLITT,the Maritime Court, Convayancers, &o Ofce dog ondyldwtth obevin,'ISouth-wost corner or King and Cburch Streets, To- yez had been a bobtaileci doýg, where wouldpDNITronto, Outario. yez be now ? DRNT T
W. Mulock, J. Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miller, Q.C. 

HnrGeut !teRC1 .otJ. Orowther, Jr ________ AVE your incasure and aecore a 1ape N t IN ~OT
a slmp No.51 INGSTIRFT EAST, TOIONiO, OT-OYNE & NIANN, Barristers, Solcitors,-& .L of Trebie's perfcî fitting French yokecOffice, 'Isihot Street, RtisdlosBlock, opptosic shirts at Trcbie's Great Shirt b-1use, 53 King 1 * HENDIERSON, L.D..the Market, St. 'rlioma4, Ont. Strcet West, corner of B3ay. Card for icasure- Te

menfee SURGEON DENTIST,______ Mau,-ames H. Coyne. Foot-bail lerscys, Caps and llose. Warmn Gold Meds.llist and Graduate witb Hornorsin Tt. C.I~ELAMF1KE, REESOoi & ENGLISH, Ilarris. Underwcar, ail suzes and qualities, at Treble's D. ti. Office-761 Yonge Street lover Central Banlk)Dftare, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 Toronte Grcat Shirt Hlousc, 53 King Street West, corner Toronto.Street, Conuaineres Oas Conipany's Buildlings, of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gioves, ail suzes.
T. D. Delarnere. H A. Reesor. E. Taylour Englisb. __ GAI S. CAESA1,s ovyacr &.B RKINSHAW &GI,(r----W. WILSON, LL.Jl., BARIIISTIER, -SoO 1- citor B 'DENTAL SURIGEON.MaCallumn's Block-{ing Street, Cobourg. M R H N A O S rc-sGovnrSreToronto.

Moneyto LoI. L'Telephone commrunication
-o e to -oa ---- .. CO R . 0F VO N G E & ELM STR E ET S.

WV ILLIAM P. W. CREELMAN, Fine ordered work a specialty. c. P. LENNOX,BARBISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTÂRY PUBLIC, ETC. Etiecial discount to Stiffente. DENTAL SURGQEON,17 York Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. A.--TO-MSNArcade Buildings, Yorige Street, Toronto.

J (Successor to Alex. Linn-)fi ALL. DEWABT & Co., 
RT O- I~ANKLIN J. ANDREsWS,DlÂ11RISTICRB, ÂTTOSINUYS, SOLT.ORfS. NoTÂIEs, iTC OBACCO, .CIGARS, :PIPES,- F

DENTAL SURGQEON,Firdt door eust of « Globe " Office, Toronto, Ont. SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.
31IKing Street Es st, hetween T

Mlrray's and Walker'sOffiles-30 and 32 King St, eligt, upl.'t tirs. 396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO. formerly 2 King St. West,Toronito.

C HAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge -ast Revised E lition -21,900 Articles -3,850Wood Eagravings-
3g Maps-,o vols. Royal tvo., Cioih, $go.

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 o vols. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$r,2. Also an edition with athe Colourcd llustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE XVORKS-Popu1ar edition-io VOlS, 12MO., cloth, in a box, $15.
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY OFl ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 VOlS, large Svo. cloth, $20; Caif bound, $25.

Stok i al Dparrnntswel asored WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, ORONTO.

Copper Plate WL w - -

Engravers
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LITHOGRAPHI

PRINTEIRS.

Cards
Addresses, f

ig Stationer.
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1J0ES
Mec âl 'G'' nera

11O1o2 ENARVIg
l'-'10~~' (IGS! EATORNC

E 402 X'otge St., 'i ronito.

Holiday Presents, Christinis Cards. etc , the
choicest assortmetit of Fancy Article,; in

Owing to the persistent attempt of numerous the city. D in' fail to give us a cal.1
cigarette manniacturers to cope in part the
Brand Name of the "Richmond Straight BU ECut." Now in the eleventh year of their popu- I BUE
arity. we think it alike due to the protection i i iS King St. W est
of the consumer and ourselves, 10 warn the
public against base imitations and cailltheir J A NT PUOTOGRA PHER.
attention to the fact that the orieinal Sraightl Guarantees the finest and n'ost artistic work
Cut Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No. that can be proluced, an 1 shlows a liberal dis.
il, introduced by us in 1875 and to caution the count to Piofessors and Studeuts conuected
students to observe that our signan rre appears with Toronto University and other colleges.
on every package of the Genîtine Strai ght Cut

Ciartts. ALLEN & GIN rER, H ARRY V l,'
____________R~hmodVa 447 X7

onge Street,
STUDENTS, ATTENTION 1 OPPOSite the College AV -nze, Toronto.

,Sh'ving and Hair-Cutting Par/ours,Cac'r ndCnclon-Th Otri
353 SPADINA AVENUE, lVedding Cake Mantiactory.

(just below College). Jli raî.Ie
RANNEY BROS. ~ ' Dînuers, Wccldiîigs, Ereiuig Parties.

ROWSELL
Iniporters of Books and Stationery,

G EN TLEMEN appreciating perfection în-
'j Fashion, Fit and Finish,

Shouli patronisethe Students' Favorite Tailor-
ing Etstablisbrient.

Full stock< of first-c]ass goozls at Lowest Pricetý
consisten t iOth unexcelled workmanship.

J. Il-tiiter Brout,~, 283 Vonge St.,
Cor, WîttonAvne Mts'soitîu

N EWVSPAPERS, N EIDCL

Sent to any address in Canada at Pub-
lishers closest rates.

McAINSH z& EL LI1S,
Opposite post office. TORON TO(.

T EFINEST IN THE LAN1,L

THEE
ARCADE POOL & BILLIARD HALL.

Vonge St. Opp. Teînperance.

14 Pool and Billiard( T(ables uith aU.'
thte latest improvemients.

THE HANDSOMESI' PARLORS IN CANADA\

Choice lines in Teînpcrance drinks.
johnston's Fluid Beef on dsratxhi-

TURNBULI., SMITH, Proprietor

& HUTCHISON
2PýIp Publisliers, Printers, and Bookbndrs.

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANV ADDRESS. '76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
ON YONGE STREET.

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H. BELL, late foremsn cf the Rossin House

Barber Shov). Special attention to Students.

LD IGE STANION.
PH TGAH 134 Yonge Street,

Sunbeams, $ 1.00 per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

01(i Pictures Copied, En/orged and /inished in
colors, I;îk or Crayon Orders led from
any Negatives made by t/he firm o/Stazton &
Vicars.

A BREAST F THE TIMES!
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen s Hair-cutting and Shaving De
partment. Ladies' Hair-dreasing department

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor

EO. HARCOURT & SON,G Establishied 1842.

Merchant Tailors and Robe
M akers

43 KING STEET EAST, TIORONTO)

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINCADE,,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
Shoes. AIl orders promptly attended to.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd door south of College Auenue.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS &CIGARS

CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
Coilege Avenue, Toronto.

HENRY ANETT LA.YTON, PrtOPRIETOR.

J OHN MACDONALD) & Co.,
Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front. 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St,.
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
rJ 244 Yongre Street,.

hsrPORiERS 0F GROÇERIES, WINES AND'
LiQUORtS,

Labali's and ol/zcr A/es.-
Old Itye, 5'& 7 years, Isort & Shierry Wiues, 30yre. cld.

G2, UNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.
'Aci LATeaT MODELS.

Full Btoek of Bollard, Colt andi wincheâter Rifles,
ut Rock Bottom Cash Price'. E ngti ïh Breech-Ioad-
ing Double Gune for $13. Sole Canaiian agent for,
best gun makers in Englana,

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto.,
Large illustratei catalogue fuil of information.

1flI3Ns 'S 'WIEUiIi> iSUIT I3 rA tJ'f rNI

We are offering some great bargains in Men's Tweed Suits
For the balance of the month, as we must make room fo r S,)ring Goo.ls. The following are the prices for all-wou.
Tweed Suits: $5~, $55o $6, $6.5o, $7. $7-50, $8, $8 5o, $9, $9, $95o and $lo. These prices are away below the reg,
11jar figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.

OAK HALL, n15 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Oct. 3o, 1886.



ROGERS' E BOOKS, COLLECTE The Students' Corner.R OLE EBOOKS. ANDREW JFRY~<3ENT' FRNIHIN STRE The we]l known College Book Store, estqblislhed. Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.AND t)ty Mr. James Vannevar, fin 1866,. Especial at- A f ull aesortment of Toilet Requisites, SpongzesCENS'LANDY.teutio giveil to Soaps. Combs, Hair, Too th and N ail J3ru9hes, PerGNS ANR.Toronto Univer!sïty Books, <inery, etc.
Torono Scoo) o Scince' ooks 2ff- A Liberal Discount to Students.G entlemen's Shr olars an ufs SG fTEBO OTdone up equal to new. Toronto Sclhool of M'edicine Books. TINo H I OT

,JOH N MELLON,L)icont ffailpuchsestaStuens.Books both -e and sveonti lana. stuflents will Ten per Cent Discount to Students inDisoun of ai pachsesto tudntS make a greatleuistake wlho fui)to 1 ive lis a Cali. B O OTS A ND S HO ES.346 YONGE STREET (corner EIm) VANNkVAR & CO., Booksolers and Stationers, Gents' Boots made in latest styles and mr______ 440 -Yongo St., opp. (ariton St.,* a few doors beluw% lowest prices.
College Avenue, TorontoRpiignalad 

rmtyoe,Students' Furnishing-s. - ------------ -- at- an ro l
XA M WEST & CO., JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUEYY 206 YoNc,3 ST. Cerner of Clyde Street.SCABFS, SHIRTS COLARS 9 doors above Qtieen, and 246 Vonge St. OnytnmueswakroUiest.

Cloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for ASign of Golden Boot.
Alarge stock of Boots and Shoes aîwas onJPARRY A. OOLLINS,ail college gaines.d. Splendid Lace Boots, onr own inakeý, 1Spejal~jsounts. good and cheap. Importer and Dealer in

1. J. COOPER, iog Yonge St. General House Furnishings,A -VEN UE - U S E. BS WTîNDRUM~, 1 Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

FALL STOCK.
Watches, Jewe]ry, Dianmonds, Elec-i

tro-Plated Ware, Cut]ery,
Marbie Clocks.

And large assortment of other Goods, pur-
chased for Cash and 501(1 for

Wholesale Prices.
Rodgcrs' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons aud

Forks, New Stock Footballs and
Boxing Gloves, Tennis toods.

Repairing Watchiesand Jewelry, and Mantu-
factu ring leading lines.

The Public are Invited
To-inspect -my - New . Show -Rooni'

UPSTAIRS.

No. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TORON TO.

DOES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. 11I. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,'
(corner Breadaibane-street.)

[EP' Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telephione No. 3091.

FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,
BagageCol 539 YongeSte,

Baggae Colected and Delivured
At Railway stations aud in all p'arts of the City.Checks given for baggge to stations. letone

eOmmnieaion ithah parts of City.

o RDER YOUR BOOKÇS, new or
sOcond.bana, from-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, -- Toronto.

Billiard Parlotir in Connection
48 / Y)NG(E STREET - TORONTo

WM. J. HOWELL, Prdprietor.

M ADILL & HOAR,
(Succeseors ta G. B3 Smxth &Co.)

ISPENSING CHEMîîSTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
i5W A special Discount t,) Students.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Ilhiniinator,

Designer of Addresses, {esolutîons
of Condulence, &c.

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

_Î86 -& 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Ils tbe place ta buy, seli, or excbange your books

of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

BOOKS -NEW ANI) SECOND
, Hand-bought, sald and exchanged at

VYE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

S - . vv are,
Students' Lamps, &c.

90 YONGE STREET.

lA HIEATON & CO.,YV 17 King St., c~or. Jordan

STLAX LAU.NDRy
Ail Work doue by Stean. The only

Complete Steam Laundry in
the City.

Our ff%,ons r ai for and deliver et'orK p-e mptly
Terme Cash. Leave your orders at store.

A.MACDONALD, S. p) lA . ~355 ogStopEl
hs showing one of the finest selected stocks in the

City of Wusted Coatigs. and Bcaver Over-
Coatings, in aIl shades.

Scotch, English, Irish & Canadian Tweeds, in
the latest patterns.

Pente a Specialty. Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

STU DENTS
BEFOItE leavirg College should place

their orders for Spning and Sum mer Cloth.
ing and Furnishiogs, with us. We are now
showing a magnificent range of

9ý0 NEW GOODS, ;
and wilt give tbem the saine liberal (liscoun
as beretofore.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERCIIANT TAILOR

COR, KING AND CHURCI-, -- TORONTO

C LUB HOTEL,
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brande Wines, Liquors and Cigare.
Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Tables

JOHN BRIMER,

210 YONGE STREET,-
TA&ILORD:;.

TORON TO
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